
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 

 
 
  

◇ UNU-IAS Research Project ◇ Biodiversity Bookcase
UNU-IAS contributes to mainstreaming 
biodiversity through its project, International 
Satoyama Initiative (ISI). ISI analyses case 
studies and promotes a model to realize 
societies in harmony with nature for the 
benefit of biodiversity and human well-being 
and aims to contribute to Aichi targets, 
United Nations Decade on Biodiversity and 
SDGs. 

As a part of GEOC’s effort to enhance 
understanding of biodiversity for the future 
generations, GEOC sets up a public corner 
“Biodiversity Bookcase –living things and 
you-.” The corner stocks 100 books on 
biodiversity for children that are officially 
certified by the Japan Committee for the 
United Nations Decade on Biodiversity 
(UNDB-J).    

◇ Symposium to celebrate the International Day for Biological Diversity (IDB)

As a part of its activities to mainstream biodiversity, UNU-IAS and GEOC organizes a public 
symposium every year to celebrate the IDB on 22 May.  Through the lectures and panel 
discussions among experts and practitioners, the symposium addresses a wide range of 
biodiversity challenges.  In parallel with the symposium, GEOC organizes an exhibition to 
introduce biodiversity actions and local projects certified by UNDB-J.  Please refer to the back 
for the details of IDB 2016. 

地球環境パートナーシッププラザ（GEOC）
は環境省と国連大学が共同で実施する、環境
や持続可能な開発に関するパートナーシップ
形成のための国際的な活動です。
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How UNU-IAS and GEOC Support Mainstreaming Biodiversity 

This year will mark the 20th anniversary of the Global Environmental Outreach Centre 
(GEOC). GEOC is a joint initiative between the United Nations University Institute of 
Advanced Studies (UNU-IAS) and the Ministry of the Environment of Japan. Over the 
past 20 years, GEOC has been taking an active role in raising awareness of global issues 
among the Japanese public by organizing symposiums, workshops and exhibitions. 
Through the organization and hosting of those events, GEOC has been playing a key role 
in encouraging partnerships among various stakeholders to take part in addressing global 
issues. 

As a part of its activities for mainstream biodiversity, UNU-IAS and GEOC contribute to 
the dissemination of information aiming to enhance the understanding of biological 
diversity.  We will continue our efforts to promote mainstreaming biodiversity to meet the 
Aichi target by 2020 as well as Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) by 2030. 
	

	United	Nations	University	Institute	for	the	Advanced	Study	of	Sustainability	GEOC	Programme 

Global	 Goals,	 SDGs,	 were	 adopted	 at	 the	 UN	
in	2015.	Among	17	 targets,	Goal 14	and	Goal	15	
are	 related	 to	 biodiversity.	 Goal	 17	 is	 an	
overarching	 goal	 and	 calls	 to	 revitalize	 the	
partnerships	 to	meet	SDGs.	The	deadline	for	the	
SDGs	is	2030.	

Global	 Environment	Outreach	Centre	 (GEOC),	a	 joint	programme	between	the	Ministry	of	 the	Environment	of	 Japan	and	
UNU,	 contributes	 to	 improving	 communications	 and	 outreach	 between	 stakeholders	 through	 establishing	 partnership	 in	
order	to	realize	a	sustainable	society. 

GEOC	 Global	Environment	Outreach	Centre	

GEOC commits to mainstreaming biodiversity as a member of UNDB-J 
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Every year, UNU-IAS organizes a symposium to promote greater understanding and awareness of 
biodiversity issues and partnerships. In 2016, UNU-IAS organized the symposium “Mainstreaming 
Biodiversity; People and their Livelihoods underpinned by Mori (forests), Sato (the countryside), 
Kawa (rivers), and Umi (the sea)” to celebrate IDB, in collaboration with the Ministry of the 
Environment of Japan and the Global Environmental Outreach Center (GEOC). 

At the opening of the symposium, remarks by Dr. Kazuhiko Takemoto (Director, UNU-IAS) 
highlighted the contributions of UNU-IAS towards mainstreaming biodiversity, through the 
institute’s involvement in scientific research projects and partnerships with local communities. 

In a keynote speech, Prof. Kazuhiko Takeuchi (Senior Vice-Rector, UNU) presented on national 
development underpinned by mori (forests), sato (the countryside), kawa (rivers), and umi (the 
sea). He stressed that realizing a sustainable nation in harmony with nature required rebuilding the 
relationship between people and nature in communities. 

The symposium also included a dialogue on sustainable lifestyles, featuring Daisuke Yosumi 
(CEO, Lake Edge Nomad Inc.), who leads a natural lifestyle in New Zealand, and Arisa Kamada, a 
model who also works as an ethical fashion planner. Case reports on sustaining biodiversity were 
also presented, followed by panel discussions. Through these presentations and discussions, the 
panelists emphasized building a framework to link consumers and producers in harmony with mori, 
sato, kawa and umi. They also stressed the need for consumers to make informed choices with a 
view to protecting biodiversity. The discussion concluded with a call for all stakeholders to 
collaborate, and continue to be committed to protecting biodiversity. 

In parallel with the symposium, GEOC organized an exhibition to introduce biodiversity actions and 
local projects certified by UNDB-J. To view the programme of the symposium, please visit the 
UNU-IAS website. 

地球環境パートナーシッププラザ（GEOC）は環境省と国連大学が協働で実施す
る、環境や持続可能な開発に関する国際的な事業です。
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UNU-IAS GEOC
持続可能な未来のために
人類の生存、開発、福祉など、国連とその
加盟国が関心を寄せる緊急性の高い地球規
模課題の解決に共同研究や教育を通じて寄
与すること、それが国連大学の使命です。
国連大学はその本部を日本に置き、研究及
び教育の拠点として世界 12 カ国に延べ 13
の研究所を有しています。

国連大学サステイナビリティ高等研究所

（UNU-IAS）は、サステイナビリティとそ
の社会的・経済的・環境的側面に注目し、

政策対応型の研究と能力育成を通じて、持

続可能な未来の構築に貢献することを使命

とし、国際的な政策決定や、国連システム

内の議論への革新的な貢献を通じて、国際

社会に寄与しています。

そのフォローアップとして、1996 年 10 月
環境庁（当時）と国連大学は、持続可能な

社会の実現のためのパートナーシップ形成

の促進に資する各主体間のネットワーク構

築と情報の収集・発信を目的として、地球

パートナーシッププラザ（GEOC）を設立
しました。

国連大学は、環境や持続可能な開発に関す

る国際的な動向を踏まえ、環境省と共同に

よる GEOC での活動を通じて、持続可能な
社会づくりのための情報発信やパートナー

シップ形成の

促進に貢献し

ています。

UNU-IAS の活動には、「持続可能な社
会」、「自然資本と生物多様性」、「地球
環境の変化とレジリエンス」という 3つの
テーマがあり、先進的な研究手法と革新的
なアプローチを用いて、従来型の思考に挑
み、地球規模課題に対する新しく独創的な
解決策を提案しています。また、研究、教
育、トレーニングを通じて、サステイナビ
リティに関わる広範な分野の専門知識を

結集すると同時に、研究者と提携機関の世

界的ネットワークを活用・強化していま

す。

GEOCの目的
1992 年にブラジルのリオデジャネイロで
開催された「環境と開発に関する国際連合

会議」では「環境と開発に関するリオ宣

言」及び「アジェンダ 21」が採択され、
さまざまな主体の参画とパートナーシップ

の促進の重要性が明記されました。

International Day for Biological Diversity 2016 
Mainstreaming Biodiversity; Sustaining People and their Livelihoods 

Symposium Summary 
 

◇ About International Day for Biological Diversity (IDB)

IDB is the international day proclaimed by the United Nations to increase understanding and 
awareness of biodiversity issues. IDB occurs on 22 May every year to celebrate the adoption 
of the text of the Convention on 22 May at the Convention on Biological Diversity. Every 
year, various events are organized around the world to coincide with IDB. The UN also 
declared 2011-2020 to be the United Nations Decade on Biodiversity as the period to 
intensively tackle biological diversity issues by collaborations with various actors in 
international communities. 

◇ This year’s IDB theme

The IDB theme for 2016 is Mainstreaming Biodiversity; Sustaining People and their 
Livelihoods. Mainstreaming biodiversity means recognizing the gift of biodiversity that 
underpins various aspects of our daily economic activities including agriculture, fisheries and 
tourism and implementing actions to protect biodiversity and sustainable use in our daily life. 
There’s an urgent need to mainstream biodiversity towards a sustainable future in harmony 
with nature and people. 

◇ Symposium Summary IDB in 2016

United Nations University 
Institute of Advanced Study of Sustainability 
 (UNU-IAS) 
5-53-70, Jingumae,
Shibuya-ku, Tokyo 150-8925
03-5467-1212   geoc@unu.edu

Mr. Kenshin Miyamoto, a chef of an Italian 
Restaurant in Kumamoto, participated in the 
symposium as a panelist. He supported the 
registration of Aso grassland to Globally Important 
Agricultural Heritage Systems (GIAHS). He 
highlighted maintaining grassland by using local 
agricultural products, damages to the farmers 
driven by Kumamoto Earthquake and future 
reconstructions.   

ias.unu.edu	
www.geoc.jp	
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